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Exactly Suited '
WILL PAY TUffflEY

,i: C ' t v

to the needs of

inn MIDINIIHII BEGITJ AT O'.n

BILL Jffi WILL

TESTIFY IT QUIZ

Chick Gandil Claims Only
Half of 1917 Baseball

Scandal Revealed

for Iera r VsiXHig hed " : game which
the Tigers tossed to the Sox.

Whitley-Sprdul- e Piano Col
Now Open on Ferry Street

The Whitley-Sproul- e Music Co.,
handling Wick pianos and phono-
graphs, is now open for business
at 463 Ferry street., . This firm
also does .piano tuning and watch
repairing- - A. W. Whitley is the
watch repair man. coming here
from Sedro-Woolle- y. Wash. His
partner. P. D. Spronle. an expert
piano tuner, was formerly associ-
ated with the Tallman Piano Co.
in Salem. r

Elderly People
There is a sound therapeutic reason

why Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs and colds is especially suited
to the needs of elderly people,
,Bcause it contains no chloroform, no

opiates to cause constipation (that bug-
bear of advancing2 years) and jib dry up
the natural, necessary secretions

Mildly laxative, wonderfully soothing
and healing to the irritated area, Foley 's
Honey and Tar Compound is a fine dt.
penJable family medicine for U COU;lY
and throat irritations, lingering ''AM
coughs and disturbing night coughs."
Exactly suited to the needs ofelderly people

who received the purse; from Gan-

dil and divided it among the f
De-

troit team, wired Commissioner
Landis today that he would be
here tomorrow morning, when the
hearing resumed. He has so far
refused to discuss the case.
- Four other players on the 1917
Detroit and Chicago teams sent
word to Landis they would be here
making 35 of the 37 players sum-
moned by the commissioner.
Hughey Jennings, Detroit mana-
ger at the time, and" Harry Cove-leski- e,

ex-Tig- er pitcher, declined
to come, saying they knew nothing
about the atfair.

In the belief of Commissioner
Landis. James will be the import-
ant witness of tomorrow's hear-
ing. Three Tiger pitchers and one
catcher testified yesterday James
gave them a total of $:t55, and
only James can account for what
became of the remainder of the
$1100 contributed by the White
Sox. The four Tigers said James
told them the gift was tor knork-in- g

the Boston Red Sox out of the
1917 pennant race, contradicting
the testimony of Risberg.

Risberg told the commissioner,
while facing 29 of his former fel-

low players, that the payment was

Foley's Honey and TarO. J. Hull AuW Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing.. Artistic, painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S, Com'l. ()

CHICAGO. Jan. 6. (AP) The
two remaining chief witnesses In
Commissioner Landia investiga-
tion of the Risberg 1917 baseball
scandal the collector of the
White Sox. pool, and the pay-o- ff

man to the Tigers were en route
here tonight to tell their stories
tomorrow of the 1JH7; Labor Day
series. ;

Chick Oandil, banished from
baseball with "Swede" Risberg for
the 1919 world's series disclos-
ures, declared today in Kansas
City that Risberg hadn't told half
of the 1917 story. Gandil passed
the hat among the Sox for the
$1100 present to the Detroit play-
ers.

Bill James, the Tiger pitcher,
C & C STORE

Lower Prices

GROCERIES
3 lbs. California Lima Beans ... 25c
Oregon Small White Beans, 3J2 lbs 25c
Tall can Pink Salmon 1.15c
Lemons, per doz -- .19c
8 lbs. Good Onions 15c
7 bars Citrus White Soap.. . . . . 25c
Medium weight Side Bacon, lb :.29c
3 cans Campbell's Pork and Beans... ...:25c
5 lb. can Royal Baking Powder. ......$2.1 9

TOBACCO PRICES
2 Prince Albert or Velvet ...l!25c
Star,' Horse Shoe or Climax ..69c,

1 lb. can Prince Albert or Velvet. 89c
Cigarettes-Camel- s, Chesterfield, 2 for 25c

Call Issued for Men to Start
Work on Building Train-

ing Barge

OREGON AGRICULTURAL.
COLLEGE, Corvallis. Jan. $.

First call for men interested in
rowing has just been issued by
W. A. Kerns, director of athletics.
Men to represent each of the four
classes will discuss plans and get
down to business in building a
training scow next week.

"We expect to have rowing well
under way as an intramural sport
by the middle of this term," re-

marked Mr. Kearns. "We have
Just about decided now where to
locate the boat house. We have
already received donations toward
the building of the float and plat-
form from Corvallis business men.
J. C. Otbus of the mechanics de-
partment is ready to give his ser-
vices as coach."

University of California pre-
sented two shells to the Aggies
some time ago and Coaches Eb-rig- bt

and Nagler of the Bear crews
made an inspection trip of the Wil-
lamette river, reporting conditions
satisfactory and the location near
the Aggie college ideal for rowing.
, i Crews will have advanced suf-
ficient to allow for a class race
here during the campus week-en- d,

rn the opinion of Mr. Kearns. It
impossible that the winner of thin
race will meet a crew from Reed
college or the Portland Rowing
club.

Interest in crew her has in-

creased considerably since the
shells were received from Cali-
fornia. Several aspirants turned
In their names to the coach before
the first call was sounded. Indi-
cations are that competition for
places on class teams will be ex-
tremely keen.

Crew will' be classed strictly as
an intramural sport for the pres-
ent, according to Mr. Kearns.
Prospects for races with Califor-
nia and Washington depend on
how the Aggies get through tlie
experimental stage.

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 332 State.

WARDEN DINES PRESS

Newspaper Men in City Guests of
Warden at Dinner in Home

Salem newspaper men and rep-
resentatives of Portland papers
stationed in Salem were guests of
J. W. Lillie, warden of the state
penitentiary, last night at dinner
in jtiis home on the prison grounds.
Ten newspaper representatives
were present, besides prison" ls.

Such dinners are given annu-
ally by the warden for all news-
paper representatives in the city.
An excellent meal was served,
prepared by a convict cook.

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is hut one place
in saiem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has It for you. ( J

Oaks. Field. Manager Sets. .

Baseball Training Dates

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 6. Ivan
Howard, field manager of the Oak
land baseball team, announced to-
day that all pitchers and catchers
on the 1927 squad would go into
spring training at Myrtledale
Springs Feb. 14. The rest of the
players will follow a week later.

Patton's Book Store offers all
the latest in Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
340 State St. ()

. At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and winter
frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown In this city. ()

DRY
Hope 36 inch Muslin,

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"-m- ne

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by .physi-
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

Arrowhead Service Silk Hosiery, sale 89c
Chiffon Silk Hose at .......79c
Silk and fiber in a good weight.... 59c
Children's 35c Hose at ......r..!.25c
Ladies Lisle Hose, black and colors.: :.45c

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Compound
Scld at Capitol Drag Store

GOODS
yard ..... 15c

STORE
COMMERCIAL

Creamer. Tested, and

only..........
4

"Highest Purse Ever Paid a
Boxer" Agreed on for

September Bout

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 6 (AP)
Gene Tunney. world's heavyweight
champion, signed a contract here
today with Tex Rickard, New York
promoter, to defend his title, prob-
ably next September, against a
challenger of Rickard's choice for
what was declared would be "tthe
highest purse ever paid' a boxer."

Dudley Field Malone, Tunney's
attorney, said the champion re-

ceived a flat guarantee of $400,-00- 0

in addition to 50 per cent of
the net proceeds over 11,000,000.
All interests agreed Tunney's
purse would be as great as or
greater than the record t800,000
received by Jack Dempsey when
he lost his title in Philadelphia
last September.

The contract calls for a bout
between July 1 and January 1 and
provides that Tunney is not to
fight in the meantime. The prin-
cipals are to meet June 15 ami
revise the contract to include the
name of the challenger and to
conform with the laws of the
state in which the bout will be
held.

Rickard is expected to stage the
battle in the Yankee stadium.
New York, which he has under
lease for bouts.

Rickard plans elimination tour-
naments to pick Tunney's oppon-
ent.. Jack Delaney, Jack Sharkey,
Paolino Uzcudnn, Jim Maloney
and Paul Berlenbach would fight
for the honor of meeting Dmpsey
in a semi-fina- l, the winner of
which would be matched with tlm
champion.

Present at the conference today,
besides Rickard. Tunney and Ma-lon- e,

were "Billy" Gibson, the
champion's manager; "Bill" Mc-Cab- e,

his personal adviser, and
Elwell Kemp, Malone's assistant.

Rickard admitted after the an-
nouncement that he and Tunney
had virtually come to an agree-
ment in. New York a week ago,
but Tunney had asked for a few
days to think it over before sign-
ing.

The champion expressed satis-
faction with the document and
said he hoped the public would
believe bis statement, made just
after defeating Dempsey, that he
was ready to fight the most for-
midable challenger.

"As soon as my vaudeville work
is concluded, I will start training
again," Tunney said. "I am al-
ways in fair condition and will be
ready for anybody when the time
rolls around."

Q. W. Day, tires, tubes end ac-
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa ()

C. A. Luthy, reliable jewelry
store. What you are looking for
in jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all lines. ()

HFan QTiiPCFn prhm
teaT-lU- V W I ft W

CATARRH OR A COLD

5 Says Cream Applied in Nos- -

Right Up.

' !; 'I

Instant relief no waiting! Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages-- of your bead clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing', headache, dryness.
Xo struggling for breath at- - night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Gvt a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist-no- w. Apply
a little of ttiis fragrant, antiseptic,
healing ream in your nostrils. It
penetraie through every air passage
of the head, soothes the: inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea instantly.

It's just ftne. Don't stay stuffed --up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Ad

Our Windows

G & C
254 NORTH

StudentCouncit Endorse :

. Actiorrin Releasfrig. Coach

EUGNE. Orw.Jan 6s-(A- P)

Refusal) by the-Univers- ity of Ore-
gon athletic council to recommend
renewal of Coach Harry Ellinger'B
contract was endorsed? last: night
by-- the student-faculty- " executive
council at its regular, meeting,
Ellinger, who-was- . brought . to the
university as line coach last seas-

on-by CaptJohn J. McEwan, was
given a year's contract which ex-

pires next, month..
Refusal of university authori-

ties to. renew Js said to go back to-- a

case of prohibition violation in
which Ellinger was alleged to have
been- - implicated last summer, al-
though he, was exonerated at that
time.

C. Fr Breithaopt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowera, bulbs, floral designs- - for
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ()

Th- - faerrv' Citv Bakinar Co's
bread,, pies-an- cake are of high-
est quality.. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries: visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ij

LISTEN IN I

FKIDAT MORNtNa
7:15-7:3- 0 K.OW. (4l. Setting np ex

9:45-11:3- 0 K0W. WoBsen's health ex-rri-

mnsir, hotiwholtl hrlps..
I0:(-11:- 0 KFWV (21U). HunsewifVt.

hour.
11:00-tr- O VBtS. Domewtic

&ripnre talks aa4 masic.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

J2-.0- 0 KFFA' 2S2). Weather report.
ia:J(-l:;!- 0 KUW. t'onrert.l:;:uu KTBR (23). Ilousfwife's
V?:OiKt:(H KOT. Matinee- - program.

:Mi-3:Q- KXI, (4WJ). Moie.
3:00-4:0- KOI.V. TewR, mnsic.
4,:trt-5:0O KFE. Msie.
5 :vaS:tMf KTBR. Cbildreh'n program.
5:00-0:0- 0 KPW V. Twiliu. h.or.
5:15-iUO-K0l- Tofsy Turvy Timen.

"iniDAT HIOHT
:0e-:5- --KTBR 23 Tatnrist uide.

a:04t-7:U- KOIN (319). Orran recital.
6:00-7:0- 0 Kr"CVV (312). Twilite hour.e)r.7:e K.Vf. (4tH(). Mttme.
7:tHHT:30 KKWY. Amuemt-n- l gttnie.
7:OO,7::i0 K(iV. - (Tiil.lr' progran.
7:00-7:- 0 KOIN. Amusement suges-tions- .

7:30-7:4- 5 KG W. CtiUty service.
7:30-H-..H- 0 KKWV. Old time orchestra.
7:30-8- : SO KXXj. Studio program.
SrOO-:- 0 KTBR. Ornstra.
H:00-8;3- t KOW. Jilvie etub.
8:00-8:4- 0 KOIN. Studio program.
8:00-9:0- 0 KKX (447). Studio prorram.
8:30-9.0- 0 KPT. Studio program.

:30-lO:- KOW. Orchestra.
8:40-90- 0 KOI.V.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOJKJ Orrrrns tra.
9:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. Clasaie Program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KFWV. Soloists.
10:00-10:3- 0 KKWV. Studio program.
10:30-12:0- 0 KUW. Hoot Owl.. imul- -

taneouslT with KFOA and KKQ.
11:00-13:0- 0 KTBR. Organ recital.
KOO Oakland- - (361). 6 7, orchestra;

8-- studio prorram.
"KVQZ Hollywood 226). 6-- Hawaiian

trio; 7-- mukica 8-- soloists;
rehestra and soloists.

KFI Los Angelas (467). 3:30. matinee
program; 6, nightly doings; 7-- stu

. dio program; 8-- organ recital;' contralto; 10, ballad hour.
KKWI San Franciaeo (250). 7:30, stu- -

die prorram, studio program.
KOWW Walla Walla (285). 7-- service

. lionf: studio prrram.J
KFON Long Beach (232). niano

recital; 6:20-- 7 orchestra; 7-- studio
program; 8-- band concert;
atsidio program; 10-1- frolic.

KTA San Francisco (40O). 6:30-7:30- ,

orchestra;' 8:15-12- , orchestra."
KWSC-'-PuUr- oan (349). 7:30, education

al ana musical program.
KPSN Pasadena (316). 6-- news and

mnuc.
KTBI Los Angeles (294). 6:15-7- . chil-

dren's program; 7r Sunday school lea-aon- r
8, lectare.

KFWO ATalon. (JU). 8, chimes; 6:30- -

8. rraestrsv and rebroadeasts.
KNX Hollywood (337). 5:30-6- , orchestra; b. Town Tattler; 6:30-7- , orches-tra; feature prorram, 11-1- or-

chestra.
KOA- - Corvallis (280). Kdncational and

musical program.
Klf.1 Los Angele (40). 6:30-7:30- ,

children's program; news and
soloists.

KFWB Hollywood (252). 6 7. orches-
tra: 7-- music; 8-- , orchestra and
soloists: orchestra and soloists
10:10-11- , frolic.

CKCT Victoria (329). 7:35, children'sprogram; 8:05, studio program.

Quality Daintine. both varnish
and lacquer work, in our modernequipped paint shoo. Washinr.
greasing and night service; tirerepairs. Wood's Auto Service. ( )

The Dixie Bakarv lead a nn Mo-f- c

class breads, pies, cookies and
tancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus
tomers. 439 Court St. ()

H. T. Love, the leweler. S3S
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. Thegold, standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

They last for a lifetime, insured
against breakage, every advantage
m tne remarkable Sheaf fer's life
time Pens and Pencils. Tyler's
Drug Store, 157 S. Com'l. ()

Capital Bargain Honse, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co.. Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three In one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()

Chocolate
Nut Fudge

Fresh From Portland

27c a lb.
2 lbs. for 50c

Only at

SCHAEFER'Q
135 North Commercial St.

j Phone 197
i Original Yellow bnt
1 iThe-Pensla- Store '

.

Accept only ''Bayer" package
w hich contains proven directions.
I Iandy "Baj-er- "' boxes of 12 tablrts.
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

fUIUUS
t ;

Baptists to Come With' Vet
eran Squad, Coach "Keen e

Not! Confident'

Intercollegiate basketball i will
be provided ifor-Salo- fans tor
rbe flTKT time tMs yenr; Satnrdar
evening, wbeni tbe- - Willamette unl
vcrslty BearcaU meet the Lin field
college.. team i in- - the Willamette
gymnasium.. -

. This, will bthe second, of two
games between these team this
week, and-- th public will .know

abotrt respectivemore ; --their-
Htrength i after tonight's game at
McMljOft-tnie- , wen jlhe first of the
contents will be played. The game
here "Saturday ""evening" will "start
at 7:30 'clock... ,

Lin field has been broadcasting
a pessimistic story-- wltftrTepertto
its team, but Coach- - Spec Keene
of Willamette is not giving it
much credit. Lin field has practi-
cally, all of last year'a team In
action again this year, augmented
by a number of good freshmen.

The Bearcats, en the other hand
have- - already demonstrated their
weakness in Wednesday night's
gamewWhthe JJlaelc Cats, showing
they lack teamwork, which is
natural enough considering that
only'-jwo- -. members of last, year's
teana-playiD- g. In the? gam
with. tie ik Cat's the eoilejrlans
were.alaqii weak-- as . marksmen
oven loorr, than they, have Ap-
peared, previously. Ilartley;'Was
the onfy .ocrt who showed : any de--

Kree jot. accuracy rJn shooting, and
the entire sauad was wild in pass- -. . " . - . ' .ing. am reaeeming jeainre iney
exhibited more fight than they had
shown in practice.

Knii wan unable to say Thnrs-
klay, afternoon what; players he
would; start against Lin field to- -

tut intimated that he wouldtightr tet defensive combiaa- -
rtlon, paying no attention to of- -
jfenslvc-powe- r until he seer bow
khingB,rej:oinjc..

The entire squad of 41 players
Iwill make the trip to McMinnville.

Roller skating at the Dream- -
SandjTttt. Tuesday, Friday and
BatQfdaffb'ni 7:39 to 10:30 p. m.
lLadlea Admitted tree. Gentlemen

P. E. Shafera Harness and
ILeatljifertloods store. X70 S. Com'L
ami oaaeat vaines, porxiouos, oriei
ases.gTUvet nd, nuttejuu. Large

fetockIfee. Dioneer ator. ()
- ,u i

Nash leads the world In motor
bar v'alnes.. Beautiful display f
pew i odelsi at tee F. W. Petty--
John CoS--5 J. Com'L -

IVEBSfTY HIGH

GflESTOIH
Salem Quintet Faces Hard

Battle Visitors1 Record
' Indicates

An .even harder battle than that
jrh ifti thflv wnn earlier in thfl
Week faces the Salem high school
pasketball team this evening,
When University high of Eugene
.ends its fast quintet to play on
he local high school floor. The
;ame will begin at 7: 30 .o'clock.

University high played three
cames last week against strong
earns' and won them all; conse-
quently the Salem high rooters
isd the fans in general are look-O- g

for this team to prove a real
rvenace Salem's, hopes tonight, and
t prove a contender for the state

tartwrta "the season.fie teams defeated by Univer
sity high . list-- ' week were th6se

presenting the high schools at
brtta. Bend. Marshfield and Co--
til le.
Basketball fans, may still pur-ha- ae

the season tickets. Manager
Kdams announced Thursday even- -

'ng.
Next week Salem high will play

wo frame eat of town: on Tues
day against' Lincoln high of Port--
and and-on- . Friday againstWash-ngto- n

high In the same city.
The next home game will be

January 18, against Dallas, the
ifat of "the valley league contests.

Fbr tonight's game., the starting
iteup will include Duffy and Sig--

tnan as forwards, Lyons at center
d 01ingerandDrager as guards.

1
The bYead yon want, the fresh'

Kst and the most wnolesome, nd
Von cane depend --upon it. Better
Yt-Brea- d made by the .Better. Yet
pkingfGa.. 264 JNV Com'L -- ( )

! HiOAie4 pr&sme&tal nnrsery
ck, evergreens, .rose bushes,

rait and shade trees at Pearcy
hros. In season. We have onr own
kurseries 178 S. Com'L . )

Lvebfoot Quintet Returns
Afteriyyinning All Games

2U0. .NE. .. Jan-- . . AP)
rhe University of. Oregon . baaket--
all tejLm4 returned. tonight from
inlexffenaed.tppr through jCalifor-i-i

where It played nine fames
tnd wdi,lnem. alL, Most of the
rays saw toe uregon score monni-n- a

over,he 40 point mark, and
lowest tally made oj ue weD--

ootg was3X.- - '
The-seore- s were aa follows:

Oregon 43, Olympic club of San
r$ncisco,.ZS , Oregon,.3 3Ellery
rinsc4nl.ot San Franciaeo 24;
rgon 43, Athens clnb of Oak-an-d

18: Oregon 48, Auburn Cube
pi Oregon 41,' San Jose Golds
Hi Oregon' 50. Napa'18.;. Oregon

5,1 Stockton Amblers 25: Oregon
f 94 Grass Valley Golds ,19; and

an ij ibo tr.-.d- e mnrt of Barer Manufacture of MoDoaceticaciilester of Salicylicactf

We Are Off AffiSifs
on another run for another good and prosperous year. We want to tell all you folks .

right now that we appreciate all the good things we have enjoyed from the people
of Salem and surrounding country. Our business showed a fine increase, and we
think we deserved it. We have given the best prices possible. So here we go for
another year's successful selling, giving you

QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS."
Saturday We Offer Y6UThis Week Friday and

take them for... 50c

Lot No. 2
Another shipment of those fine house

brooms. They weigh 24 pounds to the dozen are
all fine straw and good valuest even a dollar. For

Lot Nol 2
Razor Blades. Gillette Fax-Ge- m"

Durham-Duple- x .Enders Auto .Strop, and
many others "All NEW "blades and standard pack-
ages. Choice Friday and Saturday Qflw
per package.. . , '".V--

this week end sale
(limit 4 to a customer)

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Braided Oval, Rugs
23 in. x 35 in.

$n .29

Lot No. 4
N The Ace Potato

Lot No. 3
Three sizes of Imperial Enameled

Bread pans 9x132 11x16 and 11x17.
You never saw smoother ware or better IC
finished. Take any sfee while they last for

approved by Good ' Housekeeping Inst. W hit e

These rugs sell regularly for $1.75.
s

They are excellent for use in the
bathroom, kitchen or halls.

We sell tHe.. , .,
.

Buckeye Incubators arid JBrcoders'
K "the worlds best" Please let u& have WSSsr. orders early.'
; . year we could not get them late in the season:

handles, heavily resinned.
For Friday afi,d Saturday

ALLEN
Cofe&iar f

See Them In

GEO E
Hardware, Paints, Plumbing arid7 jVnery

0
i ft

4". ' "t;M.
236 North

if.''
t V. i - r


